Recommended Hotels in Lausanne

**Hotel Aulac**  ***  On the lakeside, near the Olympic Museum
Place de la Navigation 4  
CH-1006 Lausanne  
aulac@cdmgroup.ch  
www.aulac.ch

- 84 rooms in total, all non-smoking
- Single room: 145 CHF
- Double room: 190 CHF

**Hotel Mirabeau**  ***  close to Lausanne railway station
Avenue de la Gare 31  
1003 Lausanne  
reservation@mirabeau.ch  
www.mirabeau.ch

- 75 rooms in total
- Single room: 220 CHF
- Double room: 270 CHF
- Special weekend rate (Friday – Saturday night)
  - Single room: 190 CHF
  - Double room: 240 CHF

**Hotel Mövenpick**  ***  On the lakeside, near the Olympic Museum
Avenue de Rhodanie 4  
1007 Lausanne  
hotel.lausanne@moevenpick.com  
www.moevenpick-lausanne.com

- 337 rooms in total
- Single room - city side: 225 CHF
- Single room – lake side: 245 CHF
- Buffet breakfast: from 25 to 35 CHF per person

Or visit their website for best rate

**Hotel du Port**  ***  On the lakeside, near the Olympic Museum
Place du Port 5  
CH-1006 Lausanne  
info@hotel-du-port.ch  
www.hotel-du-port.ch

- 22 rooms in total
- Single room: 145 CHF
- Double room - city side: 175 CHF
- Double room – lake side: 195 CHF

**Hôtel de la Paix**  ***  Overlooking the lake, in the city center
5, av. Benjamin-Constant  
1003 Lausanne  
info@hoteldelapaix.net  
www.hoteldelapaix.net

- 109 rooms in total
- Single room (standard): 255 CHF
- Double room (standard): 310 CHF
**Angleterre & Residence**  * * * * On the lakeside, near the Olympic Museum
Place du port 11
1006 Lausanne
reservation.ar@brp.ch
www.angleterre-residence.ch

75 rooms in total
Single room from 250 CHF
Double room from 280 CHF
Buffet breakfast 34 CHF per person

**Beau-Rivage Palace**  * * * * On the lakeside, near the Olympic Museum
Place du port 17-19
1006 Lausanne
reservation@brp.ch
www.brp.ch

168 rooms in total
Single room from 340 CHF
Double room from 380 CHF
Buffet breakfast 49 CHF per person

**Hotel Royal Savoy**  * * * * * Between Railway station and lakeside
Avenue d’Ouchy 40
1006 Lausanne
reservations@royalsavoy.ch
www.royalsavoy.ch

196 rooms & suites
Single room from 335 CHF
Double room from 360 CHF
Online reservation with code: SPORT

**Hotel Continental**  * * * * opposite Lausanne railway station
2, pl. de la Gare
1001 Lausanne
reservation@hotelcontinental.ch
www.hotelcontinental.ch

116 rooms in total
Single room 168 CHF
Single room Superior 190 CHF
Double room 240 CHF

**Hotel Elite**  * * * very close to Lausanne railway station (uphill walk)
Avenue Sainte-Luce 1
1003 Lausanne
info@elite-lausanne.ch
www.elite-lausanne.ch

33 rooms in total
Single room 145 CHF
Double room 190 CHF
**Hotel 46a**  next to MSI  
Av. de Rhodanie 46a  
1007 Lausanne  
info@46a.ch  
www.46a.ch

27 rooms in total  
Single room  130 CHF  
Double room  145 CHF  
Breakfast  6.50 or 12.- CHF per person

**B&B Lausanne**  In between the railway station and the lakeside

Avenue Dapples 23  
1006 Lausanne  
info@bnblausanne.ch  
www.bnblausanne.ch

3 rooms in total  
Double room  100 CHF  
Triple room  120 CHF  
Quadruple room  130 CHF

**NOTES:**

*Unless otherwise indicated, all prices include breakfast, internet, service and all taxes.*

*Most of the prices quoted above have been specially negotiated for FAI delegates and are subject to availability. When making your reservation, please quote the reference “Fédération Aéronautique Internationale”.*